Products include:

Security
Adtran
Barbedwire Technologies
Cisco
Luminary Systems
Sonicwall
Symantec

Computers/Servers/Peripherals/UPS
Acer
Hewlett Packard
Konica Minolta
Liebert
Oki-Data
Powerware
IBM

High Speed Internetworking
Adtran
Cisco
Hewlett Packard
Nortel

Wireless
Adtran
Cisco
Barbedwire

Data Storage & Back-up/Disaster Recovery
Axcient Networks

DSL/T1/Internet/Intranet/Data Center
Optigate
Megapath

Services include:

Network
Network Design & Installation
Internet Security and Virtual Private Networking
Troubleshooting
Security Assessment

Telephone and PBX
Voice and Data Cabling
Telephone and PBX Installation
Moves, Adds and Changes
Configuration

Our staff includes Cisco and Adtran certified network engineers.

We have several products that can improve your network security, especially if you are concerned with HIPAA, Sarbanes/Oxley and National Security Act Standards for data security in transmission, storage and retrieval.
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